
Tiro splendid Farms For Sale.

THE subscriber will soil at Private Sale the
two following dlscrlbqd farms, towit:

No. 1, is situated on the north west of Car.
lisle adjoinlugthelnbabitedpartofsaid borough,
Containing MO acres of first rate lime stone
land, having thereon erected a now large bank
bam, a large hey house, a largo Cattle stable,
also*a comfortable dwelling house Sc other out
buildings. The land is in a high state of cultl.
vation, and ail under good post & rail fence.’—
It Is bounded on tho North -by (he heirs of
Sam’l. Alexander doc'd., on (ho East by John
Noble, Wra- D. Seymour & others, on tho
■West by John Moore, David Grier, t&c., and on
the South by the Public road leading from Gar.
lisle to Waggoners bridge.

No. 2. is situated in North Middleton Tp.,
4$ miles from Carlisle on the Harrisburg Sc
Carlisle Turnpike road about 1$ miles from
Middlesex mills, bounded as follows, on (he

North by tho OonodoguiuU Creek, on tho West
by Irvin’s heirs, on tho East by John Noble 6c
Jesse Zlgler, and on the South by Abr. Het-
rick and tho Harrisburg Turnpike road. Con-
taining 225 acres, about 100 acres ofiimostono
and tho residue is black slate, about 160 acres
of tho tract cleared, under good fence and in n
good state of cultivation, tho balance is very
heavily timbered ; a largo portion of the farm
ismedowland. The improvements are a largo
Stone Dwelling house, a largo log 8t frame barn,
a atone Spring-house, and other out buildings,
an apple orchard and a largo quantity of other
fruit treos.

No. 8. Is a small tract of land about a i mile
west of No. 1., on tho Baker road leading from
Carlisle to Waggoner’s bridge, containing 26
■Ores of first rate limestone land, bounded by
said road on tho north, by John Noble on tho
south. Brown’s heirs on the east, and by Baker
on the west.

Tho subscriber will also sell n number of out-
lets to suit purchasers. Tho above properly
will be sold on reasonable terms.

ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 11, 1855—1 f
mill Properly at Private Sale.

THE Flouring Mill, known os the Bloomery
Property, is for sale. It is a very desira-

ble and very convenient property. The Mill
has two sets of wheal burrs, and one set of Chop-
ping and Plastering stones. The water power
Is the best in tho county off tho river, never lail-
Ing, and it never freezes. During the past dry
season there has been plenty of water, and the
Mill has been doing its usual amount of work.
It hasall the advantages of tho navigation of tho
Shenandoah river, but is not subject to any of
tho freshets. Tho Mill is situated in one of tho
llnest agricultural portions of Jefferson co.,Ya.
It is capableof grinding thirty thousand bushels
of wheat, which amount can be purchased with-
in two miles of the site.

There is attached to the mill 12£ Acres of the
first quality of Limestone Land, being almost

entirely bottom, on which is erected a
Ds»»»| commodious and comfortable Dwelling,
jmiiLStable, Meat-house, and all oilier nvces~
a&ry Out-buildings. In fact the property is one
of the most desirable and profitable in the Val
ley of Virginia,

Terms made tosuit the purchaser. Any com-
munication addressed to me at Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Va., will receive prompt nt.
tention. Persona desirous of viewing the prom,
fees will please call on the undersigned

February 11, 1855
JACOB B. HITTER

XEW GOODS.

THE subscribers having pui chased the inter-
est (if Win. Bontz, in the Dry. Goods busi-

ness, inform their friends that they willcontinue
the business aa heretofore at the old stand, un-
der the name of Hentz & Brother. They have
just received a large supply of

New ami Desirable Goods,
such as Calicoes. Gingham, Muslins, Checks,
Flannels, Satuietta, Needle worked Collars,
Sleeves, Spencers, btc. Also, I case of lino
Irish Linens, 49 pieces..f their own importation,
124 per yard below (he usual price. They re
spectfully solicit a call from all (hose wishiugto
purchase Goods in their line, as they are deter-
mined to sell Goods as low as any firm in Penn-
salvania- ABNER W. HEN’TZ,

JAMES BENTZ.
February 15, 1855.

Family Coal
Tona LVKENB VALLEY COAL,

broken and screened, prepared ex-
pressly tor family use, receiving ank for'sale by

W. D. MITIIKAY, .'igtnl.
January 18, 1855.—3 ms.

Lf 111 «burncrs* Coal.

w>r\rir| Tons LYKENS VAU.EV NUT
£VfVJr vf COAL, a superior article, receiv-
ing and lor sale by

' W. R. MURRAY, Agint
Jannan 18, 1855.—3 ms.

BhicliHiultli Coal
Bushels blacksmith COAL.a

• Jvfvfvf tlrst rate article, rereivmd ami lor
bale l.y W. B MURRAY, Jgenl.

January 18, 1855.—8 ms.

A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LYNE’S
-/v on North Hanover street, where the public
arc being supplied with every variety ol Hurd*
ware, Paints, < MU, fee., nt the lowest cash price.
Call in and bo accommodated.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle. March 29. 1855.

l*sipor Hanging*.

TIIAVK lost received my Spring stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which is the largest and most

varied assortment ever opened In Carlisle, to
wliie.li I invite the early attention of the public,
as I mlend selling paper at prices which cannot
fail to please the closest buyers.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Curbs! •, March til*, 1855.

Hus uml Water Company Louii. I
rpil£ Carlisle Gas anil Water Company desire 1

1 to complete their work# hy the introduction
of Gas this summer, and’for this purpose want
to obtain on loan twenty thousand dollars, for
which they will give the most ample security,

and pay the Interest half yearly at the Carlisle
Deposit Bank, (or sums not less than $5OO.

FREDTC. WATTS, /Ve«V.
'larch 22, 1855—1 t

Wall Paper.

JUST received a splendid stock of Paper
Hangings, Window Blinds, and fine prints,

embracing all tho newest and most approved
Mib-s. The designs are neat and chaste, and
the prices such us cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion. We Invito our friends ami the public ge-
nially, to call and examine our assortment ba-
lmy purchasing elsewhere. I

H. SAXTON,
Onrlbio, March 22, 1855,

Eagle Plows
4 PRIME lot of Savory fct Co's. celebrated
1 *- Eagle Plows, which have taken premiums

M.all the dllfurent fairs at which they have been
‘ <ihU>Ued. Also, a largo assortment of the fam-
°Ua V. 1!? PlowH—togeihur with other Plows
h orn ainbrent maimtaciufersconstantly on handand for sale at

H. SAXTON’SCarlisle, March 22, 1806,

Co-partncrchlp Notice.
Having tw« iky mmociuoa « mo i„ t msiuoss, my turn Alexander S. lUblnsoiithe business hereafter will be conducted underthe name and stylo ofC. N. Rebiusmi & Son

C- N. ROBINSON A SON,
248 Ckanut Street, Phiia.

March 16, 1866—3 t

GLASS WARE.—Just receiving a new In-
voice of Ware, embracing n variety of bowls

HiiiUvblu for fruit, preserves, pickles, sugars,
Jollies, Ac., us also OeJJoryStands, Jars, Decan-
ters, Pitchers, Suits, Pcppora, Candlesticks,
/.amps, covered Bowls, a largo assortment of
Temblors, Goblets, and other iiseAii articles.—
For sale by

February 22, 1856.
J. W. EBY.

fHABLE OIL.—A now lot of superior ‘TableL Oil, as also Pickles, Tomatto Ketchup, Bay
Bum, French Mustards. Bco. For sale by

Aug. 8, 1861. J. W. BBV.

THE subscriber respectfully informshis friends
and tho public in general, that ho still car-

ries on tho CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
at his old stand in South Hanover street, near
tho Post Office and Second Presbyterian Church,
where ho will manufacture to order, and keep

,constantly on hand, an elegant assortment of
Cabinet-ware,

Such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Din-

Sing and Breakfast Tables, Pier & Cen-
tre Tables; French, Field, High and
Low Post Bedsteads, &o»j togothorwlth

every other article of Cabinetware—ailof which
he will sell very cheap for cash, or in exchange
for Country Produce at market prices. He will
keep constantly on hand

Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs,
and every other article manufactured in thatbranch of business.

Thankful for past favors, ho respectfully soli,
cits a shave of public patronage, confident thal
he can render general satisfaction.

JOHN LISZMAN.
Carlisle, March 16, 1856—8 t

LOOKING GLASSES.
C. N. Robinson & Sou,

No. 218 Chesnui St., above Ninth Si.
PaiLA.Db'c.pniA.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed In the plain-

est and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
of recont importationa, by the most celebratedliving Artists at the lowest cash prices.February 15, 1855—1 y

WHITE HALL ACADEMY,
3 miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Ninth session of thispopular and flour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day the 7th of May next. The attention of
Parents and Guardians is earnestly invited to
the advantages which it affords. Being situated
in a pleasant, retired, and hoalthftil part of the
country, and thefacilities for study and instruc.
tion being extensive, it is believed it cannot fail
to give satisfaction to those alio may nnvv pa-
tronize it.

TERMS;

jjonrding. Washing and Tuition in the
English branches, and Vocal music
per session of 5 months, $OO 00

Instruction in 1 11*11 omental Music, 10 00
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-

guages, each f, ()0
For Cm cnlars and other information address

I). DEN LI N GEli, Principal,
March 15, 1X55. Harrisburg, Pa.

luni»erlau<l Talley Institute.
MALE AM) FEMALE

At MmiAviesiii no, Pe.nn'a
Rtv. Jos. S. Loose, A. A]., Principal.

(Assisted by flic Teachers.)
TFillE Minuner session opens on the Ist May.X The facilities offered by this Institution for
obtaining a liberal education arc unsurpassed
by any .similar Seminary in the State. ThcFo-
mile Department Is conducted by the moat ap-
proved New England Teachers, under the im-
mediate care of the Principal. Tho locationhealthy, accessible by Railroad, and eight milos
distant from Harrisburg.

Tkhms—Hoard, loom furnished, and tuition,
including the English branches, with Latin
and Greek, per session ol 21 weeks, $65 00For circulars address,

JOS. S. LOOSE,
Aftchanicsburg, Cumb. Co., Pa.

March 8, 1855—2m*

Fall &: Winter Clothing!
Henry 8. Ritter,

South llauorcr street, next door 0 Ike Post-office,
Carlisle,

WOULD inform bis friends and (he public
that he has lately added largely to bis

slock, and is fully prepared to supply all who
may favor him with a cni), withany article in his
line. lie has just completed u most extensive
assortment of

Spring; & Summer Clothing,
which he flatters himself he can sell as cheap if
not cheaper, than any other establishment in
this county.

Me has always on hand a great variety of ready
made clothing, suitable for all seasons,magufac.
lurce under his own supervision,and guaranteed
to give, satisfaction to purchasers.

Just received, a large assortment of Cloths,
CassimcTs & Vestings, with a full supply of Fall
& Winter Goods, which will bo made up In a

Ifashionable and durable manner, at short notice
and bn reasonable terms.

He would call attention to his slock ol Shirts,
Collars. Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Husieiy, fcc., which is most complete.

Foi the liberal patronage heretaloro extended
inm. ho feels indebted to his numerous custo-
mers. and assures them that no efforts will ho
•pared in future to please thorn in stylo, manu-
facture and price. Give us a call.

Dec. 12, 1851—.
OR. C. E. BLUITIGNTIIAL,

UOMOtPjJTinc PHYSICUN,

OFFICE and residence on Lontherstruct, one
door east of the German Reformed Church.

Dr. Blumeuthai respectfully offers his profession-
al sui vices to the citizens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persons from a distance ‘laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Ofllcohours from V to 11 A. M. and 2 to i P. M.

Carlisle Aug. 21, 1851—tf
Teas, CollVo, &c

'IMIE subscriber has justadded to his fornio--1 sl-.ek, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-CER 1 hS, ns well as ail the other variety of nf-
usually kept in a Grocery Store,

Jjjgyyn embracing Rio Coifed—roasted and green
—at and 1 1 ets. per lb., Orleans, Clarlllodi

[ Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of lino quail-
, tmn; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and a varie-
ty I 1 ancy articles, all of which are ottered at thejlowest cash prices. Wo are thankful for the

[ lbniier support given us, and invito a further
I call from our friends and customers.
| J. W. EBY.

Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 8, 185-1.

Look Out in Time I

CHOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery,Dlarrhaoa,
&c.,aro making their appearance; you know

the remedy. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves instantly with “ Koitfbr'a
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can
had at the Drug Sloro of B. J. KIEFFER,

South ffnuover street, a few doort south ofCourt Home. [Carlisle, May 18, '54.]

JUSTreceived a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I Invito the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others In want of
this article, the attention ofFarmers is also In-
vited to the great variety ofFarming utensils ofthe very host junkers. Ploughs of all kiuds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makes at the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make morebutter out of the same quantity of
Cream than any other Churn in use, try it.

JOHN P. LYNE,
U *'*t *n/e jVorfA Hanover Street*< arlUh*, May II

AB®oi nnd Shoo Itopalrlug.
.

Ut>* leave to inform tiio
Imvo nniMmi' “’"I Vicinity, that theyOouVCJ ‘ in U.« rour of the
oxcln.ivoly to

dovo, ° lholr «“»

pErAHUNo Booth, Sucks, &c , *L
They promise In perform all Work In tiro vorvhost manner, at abort notice, and at mrfro rea-

sonable terms than any other shop In town .

Tlmy do all work themselves, and feel a conQ.
dencu in asking a liberal patronage from the
citizens of Carlisle. '

Carlisle, March 15, 1855—2m.

STOVES S STOVES X I STOVES 1!!*
JOHND. GORGAS would informthe public

that he has now on handat his establishment)
on Marin St.,noxtdoor to MarlonHall, a largest
and moat oompteto assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to bo found In
this county, which will be sold at fholoweatprl-
cos for cash or approved credit. His stock
consists of a largo assortment of new and high,ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished In the most complete manner, and cal-culated for either wood or coal, or both. Allthe old standard patterns which have stood the
teat of experience, may bo found at Ms estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety of the mostapproved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, Including a number of now styles,
possessing very superior odvantagea over those
heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers
are respectfully invited to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to ony
part of the country and put up at the shortest
notice. ITe continues to do all kinds of TIN
•ANDSHEETIRON WARE, and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or
others in this lino. His stock of Tin and Cop-
per Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitchen ntensil, warranted equal to the best
manufactured. Persons In want of ortlcles In
his line mayalways bo sure of being accommo-
dated to their satisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. 0, 1854.
“ W© Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that ho has now on hand ond
will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fino Candy
Toys, Jelly Cukes, Bon Boris, Guru, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Hose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all tire common varieties, all of which
will he sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where he has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such ns Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Primus, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY'GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papicr-tuachlo,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such ns fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, work

and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setfs, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minosc, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMLIY GROCERIES,
such as Lovering’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Salc-
rntus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
we “ Strive toPlease,” all arc invited to culland
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for tho patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONYEK.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

Useful, Fragrant, and Good I
BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Phil-

• adelpbia, with an additional supply of1 Fresh
DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, bo
has also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Kuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.The attention of ladles is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are Invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Sogers, Chi-
na and Purcelean Pipes, tobuccocs of everv va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which wi’b ho
found to be very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

The Proprietor will he very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854
B. J. KiEFFKR

REEVE L KNIGHT,
{Successor to Hartley $ Knight.)

Bedding &. Carpet Warehouse,
NO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doors above

Spruce street, Philadelphia, where hokeeps
constantly on hand a full assortment ot every
article in his lino of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag fc Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa amt Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which he re-
spectfully invites (Im attention of purchasers.

October 19, 185-I—ly

SPEVDID JEWELRY !

Thomas coxlyn, West nigh st.. a few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has just

received the largest assortment of

Superior Jewelry
ever offered in Carlisle, consisting In part of Gold

fiL and SiDor Watches of every variety, and
at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-Ottaafeble and tea spoons, silver table forks and

butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, Indies’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-tion, oar and linger rings, at nil prices, breast
pins.&c. Also, Acconleonsand Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are invited tocall
ami examine the assortment. We are prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to bo ns fine os sold for.

THOMAS CONLTN.
Carlisle, March, 23, 1858,

MATS I MATS 11

THE subscriber respectfully informs his'
friends ftrid the public generally, that ho has

removed ids Hat and Cap-Store to his now build-
ing In Main street, whore ho will bo ghirf to see
his old customers and friends, lie htw now on
gffiTfr hand a splendid assortment of Hats of

all descriptions, from the common Woo!
the finest Fur and Silk Huts, and at

prices that must suit every one who has an eye
to getting (lie worth of ids money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Calland examine.

Carlisle, March 23, 1853.
KM. 11. TROUT.

Pump*.

JUST received a largo assortment of Pumps
of every variety in general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to ho
subject to freezing Inwinter. These pumps are
got up In the very host stylo in point ofquality
nnd workmanship, the manufacturers having had
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
State where they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly on hand, a full supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. For sale low by

HENUY SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1862.

CRANBERRIES.—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, just received, ns also nn assortment of

now Pickles, Peaches nnd Tomatoes, in jars&

Cans, fresh Sardines, One Olivo A Table Oil,
French Mustard, &c. For sale at “Marion
Hall” Grocery. J. W. EBY.

October 20, 1861.

"Y\7*E ftttqptlon ut the public to the
» v portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

I Sr* 0118or extinguishing fires—an Excel-ftSoif C ‘l ’ n°at chonp & conV(mlcut.. For
November 2,1861. SAXTON'S.

HAPPINESS. ,

What Can IllaUc us Happy 1
“Reason’s whole pleasure, all the Joys ofsense,
Lie in these throe words—Health, Peace and

'Competence.” [Pope.]
But when we have pains, affliction or anguish

of diseases, Is upt our pleasure, our Joy, and
our happiness thereby destroyed 7 Why lot our
sick sulfur7 Docs not Christ soy s
“With tho same measure ye mote, it thall bo
measured to you again 7”—Math. 7, 2. “ Who
is a wlso man and endowed with knowledge
amongyou, let him show out of a good conver-
sation his works with meekness of wisdom.”—
James ft, 18.

Dr. P. C. GARDDER, whose medicines flro
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy (the water cure) good in
all diseases, (no poison of anysort.) Office ad-
jolnlngMr. Charles Fleager, East Pomfrot st.,
near South Hanover St., Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa. (
His Character by Respectable Neighbors, fyc.
[Copy of a letter from the Rev. C. 11. Lein-

bach to Mr. 11. U. Etter, of the Warm Springs.]
Respected Sir:—Allow mo to introduce to

your friendly notice, Dr. Carffdor ofNow York.
I have known Dr. C. for 16 years; he has done
business for mo with sobriety, honesty and ac-
curacy ; therefore I do believe him to bo per-
fectly sober, honest ami trustworthy. Any fa-
vors you may see proper to confer on him, will
be highly appreciated hy his numerous friends,
and hy none more highly than your sincere friend
and humble servant.

C. 11. Lbindacii.
Landisburg, Pa., July 15, 1851.

[Copy of a letter from George Spnhr, Esq.,
County Treasurer.]

I dq/cortlfy, that the medical advice of Dr.
P. G' Carddor has surpassed any other which 1
have hitherto had in the cure of severe fever In
my family. I would therefore recommend him
to sucli persons who may bo afflicted withafore-
said disease or otherwise.

Geobob Spaub.
Bloomfield, Aug. 20, 1851.
“ Heal all manner of sickness and all manner

of disease.”—New Testament. The different
medicines and their directions for the speedy,
certain and timely euro of all diseases, will be
sent to the afflicted in any direction, and they
can receive superior medicines by tho first re-
turn of mail or express. Address Dr. P. C.
Cardder, Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.,
postage paid, and tho feo $1 always accompany,
fng the letter with tho order, and tho dosciip
lion of tho feelingsand of tho symptoms of cf m
plaints. Testimonials from numerous persons
of tho highest respectability in this and adjoin.
Ing counties, giveauthentic evidence of the good-
ness of Dr. Cardder’s character which can be
scon at his office. It is this system of medical
science tho books and means of cure only which
Dr. Cardder employs which allow of medicines
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy, which surpass in point
of superior goodness all other medical moans
beyond all bounds of comparison.

N. B. Tho Doctor speaks tho English and
Gcrmon languages, &c. Ifinterviews he desir-
ed, or visits requested, Dr. C. will endeavor to
accommodate applicants as far as he can.

Carlisle, January 18, 1K65~8m

Drugs, Confectionaries, &c.

THE undersigned has just returned from Phil-
adelphia, with n fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, kc. These, with his
stock on hand, will make Ida yi

Y|r assortment of Drugs, Medicines and TyXS Chemicals complete. Hisassortment 4&
of Confectionaries is also unusually fine, con-
slating of pure sugar white ami transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and flue candies of
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, ami everything
belonging to that department of trade.

He would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays) and
for general nso. All are invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

B. J. kieffer.
Carlisle,‘Dec. 21, 1864.

“Hlsin, Know Thyself.”
An Invaluable Book for 25 cents.—“Every fa-

nuly shouui have a copy."
Copies sold in loss limn aXUI/jl/l/v year. A new edition, re-

vised and,unproved, Just Issued.
DH. HUNTER’S Medical Manuel and Hand

Book for the Afflicted—containing an outline of
tho origin, progress, treatment ami cure of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, hy self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice for their prevention. Writ,
too In a familiar stylo, avoiding ail medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
tho car of decency; with on outline of com-
plaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the cure of diseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the euro of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of the Fever and Ague.

TWimony (f The Professor of Obslclrtcs in
Penn. College, Philadelphia— “DH. HUN-
TER'S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—The author
of this work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise tn cure the diseases of which it treats
\n a graduate ot one of the beat Colleges in the
United Stales. It affords tno pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udlortunafo, or to the vie
lim of malpractice, us a successful and expo,
noticed practitioner, iu whose honor and integ-
rity they may place (ho greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Lonosiiouk, M.. 1).
From A. Woodward, M.D., of Penn, (/nicer*

sity, Philadelphia. —ltgives me pleasure to add
my testimony to the professional ability of iho
IAuthor of the “Medical Manual.”—Numer-
-1mis cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
1some of them of long standing, have cornu un-
der my notice, in which his skill has been mani-
fest in restoring to perfect health,dn some cases
where (he patient has boon considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of vencry,
I do not know his juperfor in the profession.—
1 have been acquainted with the Author some
thirty years, and deem it no more than justice
to him as well as kindness to the unfortunate
victim of early Indiscretion, to recommend him
as one in whose professional skill and Integrity
they nmy safely confide themselves.—Atrium
Woodward, M. D.

i “This Is, without exception, the most com-
prehensive and intelligible work on the doss of
diseases on which It treats. Avoiding all tech-nical terms, U addresses Itself to Iho reason ol
its readers. Ills free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fastlduous, can
object to placing it Inthe bands of his sons.—
Thu author has devoted many yearato the treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of, nm),
with too little breath to puff, and 100 little pre-
sumption to impose, he ImsofTurcd to the world,
at the merely nominal price of 25 cunts, the
fruit of some twenty years’ moat successful
practice.”— Herald.

• •No teacher or parent should bo without the
knowledge Imparted In this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
row to the youth undertheir charge.”—People's
Advocate. •

A Presbyterian clergyman In Ohio, writing of
“Hunter's Medical Manuel” says i—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by ovll example
and influence of the passions, have boon led in-
to the habit of soil-pollution, without realizing
the sin and fcarf il consequences upon them-
selves and thoirpostority. The constitutions of
thousands who are raising families have been
enfeebled, if not broken down, and thoy do not
know the cause or the ouro. Anything that can
bo done so to enlighten and influence the pub.
lie mind as to chock, and ultimately toremove
tills wide-spread source of human wretchedness,
would confer tiio greatest Mossing next to the
religion of Jesus Christ, on tho present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or the use
ofintoxienting drinks) though H has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, is not a greater sconrgo
to the human race. Accept my thanks on be-
halfof tiio afflicted, and, believe mo, your co-
worker in tho good work youaro so actively en-
gaged in.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-
warded, free of postage, toany part of the Uni-
ted Stales for 25 cents, or six copies forsl.
Address (post paid) OOSDEN & CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 100, Philadelphia.

ICr'llaoksollors,Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on tiio most liberal terms.

Baptoubw 7,1054—1y.

Call ahd Sc© ofir
Spring and Summer Clothing.

'J'llE subscribers have, justreceived from thoI cities, at tho Old Stand, In North Hanover
street, one of tho moat elegant assortments of

SPUING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
over offered to the people of Cumberland coun-
ty. Tho prices of Clothing at this house have
been reduced to such a very low standard, thatit is now within the power of all who wish to
wear good clothes to secure them. Theirstockconsists of tho best and most desirable Dress
and Frock COATS, Habit Cloth do., Linen Dril-
ling do.. Tweeds, &c.; superfine Black Cassi-
mero PANTS and Fancy do.; Silk and SatinVESTS, and n very fine variety of Valonclaandother vests; with a great variety ofBoys’ Cloth.
trig, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets,
Monkey Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets,
made of Tweed, Lfnnen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskin, &c.» &c. Also, Shirts,Stocks, Handkerchiefs, &c., all at which are of-
fered at the lowest possible cosh price, and as
cheap as any other Clothing Store in tho Union.Also, n splendid assortment of Goods In thopiece. Superfine French and English Clothsond Ciissimores of every hue ami shade, Satin,Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Suttinetts, &c., all
of which will tic made to order at (ho shortest
notice and in tho neatest and best manner. All
garments am warranted to fit, Tho public arc
respectfully invited to call and examine tho su.perior assortment of Clothing at this establish-
ment. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

CarlisleMarch 20, 1851.
First-rate Limestone Lund for

Sulo.

I OFFER for sale a tract ofLand lying InJef-
ferson county, Va., containing 256 Acres,

156 cleared and under good fencing, and tho
balance in Timber. This land is as pro-

SgPductlvo as any in tho countyof Jefferson,
well watered. It is within two miles

of the Shenandoah river, and tho A. L. U.Rail-
road will run within one mile of ft. A more
particular description is doomed unnecessary as
persons wishing to purchasewill vlow tho prem-
ises beforopurchasing. The farm will bo shownand terms made known hy F. A. Lewis, living
near Kablotown, in Jefferson co., or on appli-
cation, postage paid, to tho undersigned at Mo.
bile, Alabama. If tho above property is not
sold privately before the 10th of July, 1855, it
will then bo offered at public sale on that day,
before tho Court House, In Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 15, 1855.

Addition Dyspeptic'!

THOSE of you who have been afflicted for
years, with this loathsome disease, ami nho

have been using almost every nostrum before
the public without relief. Wo say to you try
“ Keillor's Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
be convinced of Its great superiority over every
other preparation. We could give you manycertificates corroborating our assertion, but asingle trial is worth more than all. This remedyis prepared and sold at tho Drug store of

B. J. KEIFFKR,
South Hanover street, a few doors south ol

the Court-house,
Carlisle, .Tune 15, 1854,

JOHN P. LYNE,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-

can, English A German Hardware, Oils,Paints, Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, builders andthe public generally, who are In want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are Invited to call In and ex-amine my unusually large stock of goods, whichI am selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to bo con.
vlnced that what every body says must be true,that Lyue’s is decidedly the place to get goongoods at low prices. J, p. LYNE, *

[May 11. j IPeif side of N. Jlanorer si.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
Fall & Winter

tS
At the Store of the subscriber, the Great MarlforDry*Goodi, Groceries, Bools $ Shoes.

Til E subscriber respectflilly informs his
friends and numerous customers that he has

returned from Philadelphia, with a large and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting In part of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Suchas black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Laities, Mons.
de Hugo, Bombazines, plain, figured ami change-
able Poplins,Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such as flno black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Cusslmers, satin and
fancy Vestings, black A Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, Ac.

HATS AMD CAPS.
A large assortment of Mens’ A Boys’ Hats and

Cups, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,
a large and varied assortment ofParasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons. *

DOMESTICS.—BIeached A unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Joans, Drills, Tablo-dla-
per, Bugging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Tablo-Un-
ens, Ac.

BOOTS SHOES. —A largo assortment ol
Men's, Women's A Children's Boots A Shoes,
Jenny Lind A buskin Shoos at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES—A largo assorsmont of Gro.

codes, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico,Tens, &c., Stc.
All who visit our establishment are free toac-

knowledge Hint wo are soiling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Slices, fee., at aston-
(shingly low prices. Our low prices have alreadyattracted a large number of people. The ntfon-
tlon of all who wlali good bargains is solicited,
as groat inducements can bo oflered to purchasers.
Don't forgot the old stand, llumcrich's comer,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap taken at marho
N. W. WOODS, Jgtut.

Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1854.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than over. Also, Window-Shades by tho cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!

for sale by HENRY SAXTON.
April 18, 1854.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stu(lk, Glasses, Putty, Sash Topis, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic
Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all othordisoasos of tiio Lungs,
for sale at I). J. KIEFFER'S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

CROCKERY.—A general assortment of
Quconswaro of all kinds now on hand, in-

cluding Granitowaro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,Candlesticks, Sec., also, a variety of fine Castors
k Bottles, as well us Pitchers, Collory St Spoon
Glasses, &c. For sale at tho store of

Aug. 8, 1851, J. W. EBY.

OR, I. C. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon the Tcct
that are required for their preservation

such as Cleaning,Filing, Plugging, &c., or wll
restore the loss of them, by inserting Arlifleiu
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

CC7*Offlce on Pitt street, a few doors South o
tho Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will he absent from Carlisl
the last ten dnvs in each month.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

rire InHuiancc

THE Allen and East Pennsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of tho following Managers, viz s

Daniel Bally, IVm. K. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoir Brcnneman, Christian Slayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Dyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Mum-
nm. Joseph Wlckcraham, Alexander Cuthcart.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the Agents of the Company
who arc willing to wait upon them at nnv time.

BENJ. 11. MORSKR, President.
IL.suv Loh.vn, Vice President.

Lewis HvK.n, Secretary'
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
March 23, 1854.

AGENTS.
CrMnF-ni.Avn County.—Rudolph Martin, Nov

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown* Ileurj
Zcaring, Shlrenmnslown; Charles Rcll, Carlisle
Dr. J. Ah I, Cburchtown; SamuelGraham, Wosi
Prnnnhorn ; .James McDowell,Friinkfonl; Moth
Griffith, South Middleton { Samuel Woodhurn
Dickinson ; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haver
slick, Mechanicshurg; John Sherrick, Lishuru ;
David Coover, Shepherdstnwn.

Tonic County.—JohnBowman, Dillsbnrg ; P,
Wolford. Franklin; John Smith. Kscj., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Cruft, Par-
adise.

IlAauismrnn.—Houser & Lochman.
Members ol the Company havingpolicies ahou

o expire, can have them renewed by making ap
dication to any of the Agents.

WALL. PAPER FOR THE
MILLION.

I HAVE just received my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass Instyle, quality

and price any that lints over been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a cull from the per-
sons inwant of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident roy assortment fur sur-
passes any Inthe Borough, and in style and price
has hut few rivals In the city. I only ask of the
public to call In and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as I am confident
mv chased designs cannot fail to please the most
fastidious. JOHN P. LYNE

ires/ side u\f North Hanover it,
Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

FANCY GOODS , FIFT BOOKS, sc.
SW. lIAVEUSTICK, has just received

• from the city, and is now opening a splen-
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the
present season, to which he desires to call the
attention of his friends and the public. Hisas.
sortmont in this lino cnmwt be surpassed in no-
velty and elegance, and both In quality and price
of the articles, cannotfail to please purchasers.
It would bo impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of the most exqulbito shape, such os

Palpcr Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstands and

trays.
Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Radies’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing Instruments.
Port Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Paputerles, and alargo variety of ladles’ fancy

stationery.
Motto scats and wafers, silk and bend purses.
Ladles’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies’ fine cuttlery.
Perfume baskets and hags.
Brushes of every kind fur the toilet.
Roussel's Porlmnca of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at all

prices, together with an innumerable variety of
articles elegantly finished and suitable for boll,
day presents, to which ho invites special atten-
tion. Also, an extensive collection of HOLI-
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished and Ulus-
trato 1 Poetical Works, with Children’sPictorial
Books, for children of nil ages. ' His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the school#, lie also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lampt, Gi'l»ii(loIc«, dc<\,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer ami others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber A Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or othorlai oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, Ac.
Illsassortment in this lino is unequalled in the
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confcctioney,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, Ac., in every variety and
at all prices,all ofwhich are pure and fresh, such
as can bo confidonly recommended to Ids friendsand the littlefolks. Uomurabor the old stand,opposite the Bank.

S. W. lIAVEKSTIOK.
Carlisle, December 21, 1864.

CRACKERS.—A now supply offresh Water,Soda, Butter, Pic-nlo, Sugar and Trenton
Biscuit—Just received and for sale by

Aug. 8, 1864. J, W. BUY.

«oI«l and surer
SILVER WARE & JEWELRYTHE largest, finest, and best selected .. VIn the city. Every description of Pin! 10®’*

Cheap Watches that ore monufinfinrodobtained at this Establishment, which r..them direct ftom flic Factories of iw
co fOl

London and Switzerland, and Is thorSh^001*

bled to sell a much superior article m."price than any other- retail store in (Ws cllv
""

Persons wishing to pnrebosoat ,retail ato invited to call and got (hn°» “lf 01
their money. Some of IheT-fatet. c?r° fsold at the following prices, viz. CQnbo
Gold Lovers full jeweled,18 carat case* «ocGold Hunting Case, full toweled r *’ Off
GoldLcplno Wotehos,

J !, LOVW”' M W
Silver Lover « full Jeweled fj o®

Gold Hunting Case, *« «
* JO 60

Gold Lepino Watches, jeweled, oAnd some still cheaper than tho above 800
Jowolry of every description, fine and „»

a
All hinds':" W“r0’ “” d SUwl*W

Watches repaired and warranted atLEWIS R. BBOOMALL’S
No. 110, N. Second, 2d doorPbiln. March 29, 185B_)y W liaM St '

sSstw^ii
THE subscriber lias just returned fi-om ,h.Eastern cities, and has opened af lii» «» jin North Hanover street a nowand fullment of HARDWARE, end nowt,™ £eons id want ofgood Hardwareat re4uso“uES!to give linn a call us bo can accomnro4.o, «ufrom a needle to an anvil, ano at prices to «i>}t
the times. ,f

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment ofhousekeeping articles, such as brass and emm/lpreserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans *,ftic irons, smoothing Irons, shovels, tongs w «tuere, treys, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcWkmves, rpoons,plated tea & tablespoons nock««and pen knives in great variety, razor and rawstreps, scissors, shears, spades forks roke* boeJtubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash board#improved patent cistern pumps and lead pin*/’
Brushes.—A largo assortment of whitewashdn.st, sweeping, horte & painter’s brushes '
luox.—A large stock of hammered bar iron.roded iron of all kinds, hoop iron, shed ironround, square and band iron, English wWO nboxes, and steel of ail kinds. * a
Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue lecGlass ofall sizes. ’
To Shoemakers.—-A full assortment of Mo-rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skin*Lasts, Shoe-thrcac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools ofall funds.
Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colon,
lo Carpenters.—A full assortment ofplanes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, hitta, benchscrews (uig„ rB and augur hatchets, &c.To Coachmakers a Saddlers.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such ns lacestassels, fringes, drab cloth and sntUneft, headlinings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and Hguredi Dasher
Irons. Lamps, Axles, Springs, Mnlablo CastingsBent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips* patent boxesfor wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, 1854. J. P. LYNT..
«Tamcs ffT’Cliutock, Ifl, 1>MLate Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in the

Philadelphia College of Medicine, and ActingProfessor of Midwifery; one of the Consult-
ing Physicians of tho Philadelphia Hospital,
Blockley; lute member of the National Med-
leal Association; member of (he Philadelphia
Medical .Society; member of (he Medico.
ChirnrgicalCollege of Philadelphia; formerlyPresident nod Professor of Anatomy »p 4Surgery in Gasfleton Medical College, Ver-
mont; and also, lute Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical Institu-
tion. Pittsfield, Mass., &c., &c.

HAS lately introduced in a popular form,
several of his favorite prescriptions forth®

principal diseases ol this climate. The name of
each article will Imply tho disease for which it
is intended to bo used.

Dr. McC/fnfock’s Pectoral Syrup, $l.
Dr. MeClintock’s Cold and Cough Mixture—

For Colds, Coughs, &c., Price 26 cents.
Dr. McClinlockr t Aithma and Hooping Cough

Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Dt. McClintock'i Tonic Alterufive Syrup—For

Purifying the Blood. Price $l.
Dr. McClinlock,i Dyspeptic JS/mr—For giv-

ing tone to the stomach, relieving pains oitrr
eating, heartburn, and all disagreeable symptoms
arising from indigestion. Price. $l.

Dr.McCHniock's Rheumatic Mixture—A Pur*-
ly Vegetable. Remedy for Internal use. Price
60 cents.

Dr. MvClinfock's Rheumatic Liniment—For
iheumatlsm, Sprains, Swellings, &c. Pries 60
rents.
Dr. AtcClintock ,iAnodyne J/urlure—For Pal

Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, itc. Prfcs
50 cents.

Dr- McClintock'i Fercr and Ague Specific--
A certain cure lor nil Infermlltcnts. Price $l.

Dr. MrClintoclc ,i Diarrhea Cordial and C6&I-
era Preventive—.A Safe Remedy.

Br. AicC’lin/ocfc’s Vegetable Purgative Pills—
For Costiveness, Headache, &c. Price 26 cts.

Dr. ArcClinto-k’i Antibiliom Pilh—For irre-
gularity in the Functions of the Liver and Bow-
els—the best Liver Pill made. Price 26 cents
a box. •

For snlo-hy Dr. J. McCLINTOCK, ot his Me-'.V™ 1 N. w. Corner NINTH and FIL-BLRT Streets, Philadelphia, and all Druggists.
Druggistsand Dealers in Medicines who wish to
ho Agents, will please address Dr. McClintock,
furbishing reference, name of Post Office, coun-
ty and .State.

CL'T" For sale by W A Kelso, SamuelElliott,
Carlisle; J II Criswell, Shippcnsburg; Emmln-
ger & Co., L Kauffman, Meclmnlcsburg; Joseph
Heiron, Newville; J B Zimmerman, Anderson-
biirg; Haines ftFertig, Miilorstown; AG Klink,
New Bloomfield ; Harriet M Singer, Newport;
B F Gardner , York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Chnmhershurgj D Montzcr, Waynes-
boro. ; George Bergncr and D U Jones & Co.,
Harrisburg.

DR. McCLINTOCK can bo consulted, wlth-
ul charge, daily, from 10 to 12 o'clock, A. M.,

I his Depot.
November 30, 1864.—1 y.

NEW GROCERIES.

NOW open and for sale at the “Morion Hall’
Family Grocery Store, a largo and genera)

assortment of articles, useful and'fancy, embra-
lug. In part—

Maracaibn and Jaffa CoflVos,
Grcon Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “ '

Broinu, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rice and Cum Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Mo\u
ses, Spices, ground and unground; Maco, Citron,
Vanilla Doan, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, Ac.
o/ Our Quccnsware, H
w embraces a large and general varietyP|jj'

of the best white Granite, a IronStoneware; idr-
orpool and common ware, enabling the custom**
to select io setts or pieces ofany site necessary*
and of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Bund, English and
French Chinasetts of Teaware, mid other varH-
ties of useful and fine fancy China ware. Includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Cofles-
cups, Ac. Ac.

GLASSWARE,
embracing howls, dishes, molass.es cans, sugar
howls, a largo selection of flno fluted tumblers*
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles-

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which are tubs, churns, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table 0(1 of tho flnost brand, Sperm and othor
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, Ac. A small lo*
of choice MACKARELof No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Moss Mackarol—botli in handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—

with nil the other varieties of a GROCERY and
QUEENSWARE STORE.

Wo fool thankfulfor tho patronage horotofar®
bestowed on us, and invito a continuance of Ilk®
favors. J. Wn EBY.

Carlisle, January C, 1060.

Handbills of every description
neatly printed at this offleo.

Plainfield Classical Academy,
NEAR CARLISLE, PA. .

THE 18th session will commence May Ist,—
Parents will find this a desirable place for

educating their sons In view of its hoalthfulness
and moral purity, as well as its superior educa-
tional advantages.

Tho buildings have been Improved, and thodormitories refurnished. Tho number of Stu-dents is limited and every attention given totheir comfort and improvement.
Tonus (per session of five months) $OO,OO.
For Circulars containing references and fur-

ther information, address
R. K. BURNS,

Plainfield, Cumb. Co., Pa.
March 29, 1655.

SLATES I SLATES!!
AND SLATE ROPFING!

JOHR R. TURNER, begs leave to infer©
contractors, builders and others, of Carlisle

and vicinity, that he is prepared to take con.
tracts on reasonable terms.tor Slate Roofing,
with the celebrated and superior quality of Slate
from Rowland Parry’s Slate Quarries, PoachBottom, York county, Pa. Theso Slates are
considered tho best manufactured in the United
States, in proof of which tho judgesat the lute
State fair at Pittsburg, awarded hima diploma
for tho superiority of tho Slato.

All Rootling warranted water proof, and done
In a workmanlike manner.

Carlisle, March 29,1866—2 m

First Arrival ,orHardware.

THE subscriber having returned from tbocity, has Just opened for the. Fall trade a
large and well selected stock of Foreign andDomestic Hardware, embracing everything usu-
ally found Inthat line of business. The atten-tion of (rionds and ; the public generally is re-
spectfully directed to tbo assortment on hand,
assuring them that goods ofall-kinds will bo sold
for cash at a verysmall advance on manufactur-
ers prices.

Carpenters and Builders are invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Fnlntd, &c.

1Umember the old stand, In East High streo
where they arc for solo cheap,

August 81, 1854.
HENRY SAXTON.

MEW DRUG STORE!'
South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

BJ. KIEFFEE, Druggist, would respectful-
• ly Inform the citizens of Carlisleand vicin-

ity,that ho has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock Is entirely now, and has boon selectedwith groat caro. As many of the articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by agoand exposure, great caro will be taken not to al-
low such articles toaccumulate in such quantities.Attention is especially invited to his stock of
medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-tracts, Confeuctions, Chemicals, &c., together
with h full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-stuffs, Paint and Vnmish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. Ho has also on bund a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,clothes and flush Brushes; Supporters, BreastExhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes andPastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of tho best quality. Sugars, from tho best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, fromone cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporaryabsence of tho pro-
prietor, the services ol an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
be felt to be important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon tho
druggist.

Physicians 1 proscriptions will be faithfullyam;
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will ho filled will:
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory,

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms co«h.

B. J. KIEFFER
March 23, 1864.


